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The University rf Dayton 
'"IT'S WRirrER ON YOUR HEART: 
mE JOURREY TOWAJm WHOLERKSS'" 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 27, 1986--A mini-workshop entitled "It's Written 
on Your Heart: The Journey Toward Wholeness" will be offered at the 
University of Dayton on Wednesday, November 5, at 7:30 p.m. in the Kennedy 
Union Ballroom. Conrad E. L'Heureux, a UD Religious Studies professor, will 
conduct the workshop and moderate the subsequent panel discussion. 
L'Heureux will discuss how imagery from the Hebrew Bible teaches ways of 
following inner guidance, which he says leads to personal and spiritual 
growth. He will draw from his new book, Life Journey and the Old Testament: 
An Experiential Approach to the Bible and Personal Transformation. 
Following the workshop will be a panel discussion featuring UD President 
Brother Raymond Fitz, S.M.; Jane Glover, psychology professor at Sinclair 
Community College; and Dan Thomas, D.R.E., of Immaculate Conception Parish. A 
reception will follow the workshop and discussion, which are free and open to 
the public. 
Call the Department of Religious Studies at 229-4321 for more 
information. 
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